NYU Grossman School of Medicine Student Handbook

Requirements for Graduation

Four-Year Pathway

In addition to the successful completion of all pre-clerkship coursework and the core clerkships, students must also complete:

- Two four-week selectives
- Thirty-two weeks of elective time (in addition to selectives), twelve weeks of which must be outside your anticipated area of specialty.
- Four-week sub-internship (choice of Medicine, Surgery or Pediatrics)
- Four-week Critical Care Clerkship
- Students must also pass the CCSE, Step I, and Step II (CS & CK) exams
- Night on Call

Three-Year Pathway

In addition to the successful completion of all pre-clerkship coursework and the core clerkships, students must also complete:

- One four-week selective
- Ten weeks of electives
- Four-week sub-internship (choice of Medicine, Surgery or Pediatrics)
- Four-week Critical Care Clerkship
- Students must also pass the CCSE, Step I, and Step II (CS & CK) exams
- Night on Call

Fifth Year (Research) Pathway

In addition to the successful completion of all pre-clerkship coursework and the core clerkships, students must also complete:

- Two four-week selectives
- Thirty-two weeks of elective time (in addition to selectives), twelve weeks of which must be outside your anticipated area of specialty.
- Four-week sub-internship (choice of Medicine, Surgery or Pediatrics)
  Four-week Critical Care Clerkship
- Students must also pass the CCSE, Step I, and Step II (CS & CK) exams
- Night on Call
Dual Degree Pathway

The graduation requirements vary depending on the Dual Degree. Please check with the Office of Student Affairs for program-specific information.